Recently I was asked to define household waste to lay people. Lay people with respect to environmental management, that is. They were all professionals of some field. So what is household waste? It does not exist in nature or on the market. It is produced by families in the residences. The emphasis is on produced! How so? If you have a banana or potato peel, this is not waste. It is a food residue that can be composted and returned to the cropland. If you have a used sheet of writing paper or some pieces of cardboard, this is not waste either. It is a cellulose residue that can be collected and returned to the paper machine. If you have broken glass bottles, this is not waste either. It is glass residue that can be collected and returned to bottle manufacture. No waste so far, only residue. Now, as soon as families decide to mix all those items and stuff them into a single bag to be put out for collection, they produce waste because then neither residue can be used again. The mixture settles at the state of maximum disorder where it will happily remain forever, no matter where the bag is taken. Waste is not a byproduct of manufactured goods or agricultural produce. It is a product of human behavior. The residue world cup aims at changing that product. It is proposed here as an exercise to measure the fraction of people in any particular country or community who refrain from transforming residues into waste. Just to put the waste bags into perspective: The World Bank reports global municipal waste production as 1.3 billion tonnes a year in 2012 and predicts 2.2 billion tonnes a year for 2025. How do I explain it to my child? Each year, we take away 1.3 billion tonnes of material from our planet and deposit them into landfills, which form a parallel planet. This parallel planet differs from the main planet in that it is not a living planet. It has no metabolism. It is an eternal sink of material. How many generations will it take for the parallel planet to do away with the resources that sustain life on the main planet? If the answer frightens you, enroll in the residue world cup! Whenever household waste is produced, what does it consist of? There is a surprising similarity in comparable countries. The World Bank has even published global average compositions. They are as follows: organic matter 46%, paper 17%, plastics 10%, glass 5%, metals 4%, others 18%. Since I live in the BRICS community (acronym for the emerging economies Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa), my data originate from a group of countries I like to refer to as BRICS et al. Household waste has been analyzed in many of those countries. How much biodegradable matter has been found? China 72%, India 71%, Brazil 72%, Nigeria 72%, Nepal 71%. How many plastics? China 11%, India 9%, Brazil 11%, Nigeria 11%, Nepal 12%. In other words: comparable countries -comparable waste -and consequently comparable needs for management. The world is not as vast and diversified as it may appear to the casual observer! We are a global village after all.
The apparent similarity, however, refers to waste. Its analysis is only the starting point of the management procedure for household discards. The ensuing competition poses to the cited countries or communities the following challenge: Who will first succeed in transforming waste into residue? What can be recycled is clean residue, not waste. And this leads us directly to the residue world cup.
Good practices drive the composition around in a circle, with a velocity that depends on local management talent: 100% waste opens that circle. As soon as a community sets out on its learning curve and starts to keep its different discards separate, the percentage of residue begins to grow, and that of waste begins to shrink. The management challenge broadens. The waste continues to be taken to the landfill, but the residues need to be collected and delivered to reverse logistics. If this is successful, the progress around the circle continues. Half way around, there will be 50% residue and 50% waste. How far do you think your community or your country can advance? The residue world cup will provide the answer. Can we complete the circle and reach 0% waste and 100% residue with a functional reverse logistics system to absorb everything?
On a modest scale of apartment buildings in Brazil, and on a strictly private initiative, I have moved around 67% of the circle in the community as a whole, and 97% of the circle in a few progressive families. How long did it take? Ten years of continuous dedication. What is the present situation? I operate a two-step procedure in the buildings. The mental demand is really very high on the families, so the residues they produce go through a second screening by the building staff to correct any omissions. As a result, 67% of all discards are now residues, with 47% biodegradable and 20% inert items. Notice that the composition of the residues is the same as that of the waste. 70% is biodegradable. The trick has been to transform waste composition into residue composition. Collection infrastructure is in place within the buildings to the extent required by reverse logistics. Constant negotiations with reverse logistics operators reveal exactly which material each one takes, so it may be stored separately until the moment of pick-up. There are customers for ALL residues. The city administration did not spend one penny, but has an example ready to be copied and multiplied. Which are the residues and who are the customers? 
Register now for the residue world cup
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Kitchen scraps, after the two-step selection procedure, are stored in barrels with a lid provided by a farmer who picks them up regularly. No odor problem. Paper, cardboard, plastics and metals are stored in open barrels and are picked up regularly by selected scavengers. Polyurethane foam and tetrapak packages are stored in cardboard boxes and taken to a recycler cooperative. Glass is stored in open barrels and taken to a wholesaler. Cooking oil is stored in a closed barrel and picked up by a soap factory. Batteries are stored in open boxes and handed over to existing collection points in town. Toilet and health care residue is stored in closed barrels and picked up by a specialized treatment company. Burned-out light bulbs are stored in open boxes and picked up by a registered recycler. This lot makes up the 67% residue part of discards. It is a miniature showroom of a successful transformation of waste into residue and is the first entry into the residue world cup.
The remaining 33% of discards of this community are still waste and are put out for municipal collection and tipping at the landfill. You might ask whether this lot will still shrink with time and become residue. In general terms, the answer will hopefully be supplied by the residue world cup. I am curious to see results reported by fellow readers. As for my own experience, the 67% residue fraction is some sort of final steady state. A few hardnosed families have sensed the opportunity provided by the existing infrastructure and have advanced as far as 97% residue and 3% waste. They are exceptions. They are not the rule, but they make a valuable contribution to the 67% level attained by the community.
A couple of controversial questions are suitable to close the residue tale.
What exactly does the 3% waste of the pioneering families consist of? Floor sweepings, used filter paper from the coffee machine, dirty napkins, plastic-covered paper from food packaging. In essence: perfectly burnable material. I have even had some polemic exchanges with the Zero Waste International Alliance (ZWIA) on the correct destination of this lot, because they are, in principle, opposed to burning or burying anything. In a three-person family, it comes to something like 100 grams a week, hardly an issue to be debated.
Why is it not possible to advance beyond the 67% residue mark in the community? The number 67 and the answer to the question are typical for my experience in Brazil. The residue world cup will showcase different numbers from different places. Waste management is a people game, and in any community, there will always be people who, for reasons of their own, do not cooperate. The turn-over of families in the buildings is high. The newcomers need time to adapt. The mental burden of keeping in mind the no-mix philosophy is beyond certain peoples' capabilities, some people are simply too lazy and housemaids do not always obey the orders they receive.
The game is in progress. I invite fellow readers to enter the competition and provide data on how far on the circle they have advanced in their own communities. The residue world cup is ours, a bottom-up contribution from readers of this journal to the fight against the parallel planet.
